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it difficult to'ovorcome a certain listless-
nel4'whicli .Ik.-,citcouilio, a groat draw-
back to the truthful character of 'certain
passionate scenes. On ono occasion;
while she Was playing Julia in "The
Ennohback," herfather annoyed at her
listless manner, advanced close to, the
edge of the scene, and cried out to her
in a hoarse4Whisper—"Fire, Julia fire I"
The poor . girl, ,talting him ,at his literal
meaning, gave an agitated shriek, and to
the blank amazement of the audience ex-
claimed—"Where, father; where ?'.? _l

Mrs: Mowatt relates that for months 1
before she made her debut, she tookfenc-
ing lessons, to gain firmness of position
and freedom of limb; used. dumb-Veils
to overcome the constitutional weakness
of her- arms and chest; exercised her
voice during four hours every day, to In-
crease its power; Wore a voluminous
train for as many hours daily,lo learn
the graceful management of queenly or
classic robes ; and neglected no' means
that could fit her to realize her own bean
ideal. Betterton, who was perhaps the
greatest actor the English stage ever pos-
sessed, with the sole exception of. Gar-
rick, furnishes ono of the most extraor-
dinary examples ofthe value of training
that the world has ever known. Almost

Incredible accounts romain to, us of
the effects produced by his performance.
The magnetic influence of tone and .ex-
pression seemed to mesmerise an audi-.
once, and make them the followers of
his slightest intonation. AlmoSt with-
out speaking he,could let them into the-
workings of his mihd, and anticipate
his next motion, as if it arose from their
own volition. And yet, cheer up, my'

dummy friend with the passionate Will
to tread the boards 1 If you have only
the tremendous energy' which ikes to
surmount difficulties rathe • ban glide
along without alf obstac , blier mind
your inelegant figure and ut erly ungra-
cious face—your scram ii 4., walk and
clod-hopping calves. If you feel the 'di-
vine fury in your heart, and know it to
be no exhalation from the stagnant
marshes of your self-conceit; but the gen-
nino fire that warmed 'the stuttering
Demosthenes till he became an orator,
and the skeletorauxernbnr,g till ho ri-
valed the Caesars and Aloxanders ofun-

. Mont story, be not afraid of exteVnaf de-
ficiencies. We don't see them when
our eyes are filled with tears. We don't
believe in them when the pulse la:stopped
in terrorand surprise.
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DELEGATE ELECTIONS
TheTtePiibli4an voters of Cumberland

county are requested to meet at their
usual places of holding Delegate. Elec-
tions, (except at Carlisle, where they
will meet at the -Court House,) on Salop
day, August 13, 1870, between the hours
of live and eight o'clock P. m., to choosed‘legates to the County Convention, to
be held on Monday, August 15, 1870.

By order of the Standing Committee
JOSEPH -RITNEE,

Chairman.
. -

O. W. HAucw,
Secretary

AR last we havo the complete list of
Democrats who want to be office holders
after the election next fall. Three gen-
tlemen want to go.to Congress ; two to
the Legiilature ; nine wish tobe Sheriff ;
nine wish to be Commissioner, and three
Directorof the Poor. Heroare twenty-six
patriots for five ,ofilces. You can't di-

'vide such dividends by such :divisors,
and, therefore, a pro rata distribution is
impossible. Five gentlemen will win,
and twenty-one gentlemen will find that
they havo squandered their time, money,
conscience and self-respect, only to be
beaten for the nomination by some per-
sons who betterunderstand manipulating
the unterrifled Democracy ofthe county.
The gentlemen who win will, perhaps,
secure a short lease of official life, which,
in' the end, they will discover they, have
bought and paid for at a very high rate.

What wonderfel discoveries some or
the more unsophisticated of the candi-
dates for nomination will make. Many
of these gentlemen start out with the
blissful infatuation that the Democratic
party is the ono into which no.dishonesty
ortreachery ever creeps ; that, its mem-
bers are honest and truthful ; that its
leaders are honorable and reliable men;
and that everything is lovely in general.
The greenest of them won't believe this
after next Saturday. Each disappointed
fellow will swear, mentally, that he
would not believe one of their local poli-
ticians on oath, and he will have con-
side able reason for "that opinion. Ile
wil admit to himself, that he has been
flat red s,humbugged, deceived and be-
trayed by everyono who had, or thoughtshe had any political axe tmgrind. Each
of them, howeVer, will choke down his
grief and disappointment, and in three,weeks will be ready to swear thatDM oldDemocratic party is,the host, truest, and
safest party -in ,tho world ; that dishon-
esty orcorruption never once entered its
ranks, and that all good men should sup-
port it, in orderthat radicalism and Its
crimes may be completely overthrown.
Such is life-particularly the life of a
local Democratic politiMan.

CinnNis administration is paying:
the natiaiiardebt much too 11.4 to suit
the Democracy. They • are Miligliant
that. the burden of paying the 'whole or

• any part of the debt should fall on this
generation. ' They say the war. was
dent itself, and that the debt created by .
it should be oft], by those ivho did none
of the lighting. These gentlemen forget
that the debt exists, and thitt If,; pressuresalone is just, as severe as. the taixation
required to pay it at the present rate of
payment. Until OurTerrency is. at par
we must do everything wd restoreour credit, and the only road to restored
credit is bY .showing a qvillingliess alur
ability to vigour just debts. IVlien ourCraft is entirelyrestored, when our Own
people take the greenbacks at their face
value,we can then stop pitying our debts.It would be folly to do so any sooner.':We might, perhaps, save some taXatimi,'but we would lose infinitely more Xis the

• depreciation of oar currency and: the'lle;
_rangementof all ourbushless.- •

But the Democracy • have reasons forobjecting to the payment of the debt.It interferes With their political schemes,
and,curtails their power 'to do Mischief.While it Republican adminiiitratioii • is
paying the debt at a rate that will ex-
tinguish it twenty-five years, they
have no chance to say that the 'Country
willmever.be relieved from it; burdens.'lr When greenibaifirs appresch4,the value of
gold, the -greenback theory of paying

• debts, relied, ion' by such statesmen asPendleton and Brick Pomeroy ..as'the[dilution of- our financial difficulties, be-
' comes of but little consequence. The'Democracy don't want the debt paid.
Its payment would prove the stupidityaswelinsthe dishonesty oftheir leaders.They Want itirepudiated, and every pay.'
wenthelps to-makethis impoSsible. •

Ho'lvis it about the abatement which
the law allows for the payment of the
county taxes, previously to the firstslaY
of August?: Have',.the dorinnisaioners
and Treasurer found; any law ',which
authorizUsThem to •fikinte it,. or ie,They
haven't, do- these. gentlemen set idiom-selves up as superior .to the law? And,
also, how about the penalty? What
right have our authorities to say that a.
man must Pay fivO.per cent additional on
his taxes if not paid by the first of. Au-
guet? WO hope the tax-payers will in-
slat on seeing the authority for this be-
fore they pay over. ...This may be a very
conVenient way to get funds,. to make up
fordeficitsin The treasury„ caused by
the extravagance 'of the county fathers,
but it is not a very safe precedent. 1 If
our frier is may ptit on a penalty of
five per cent without law, They may put,
on twenty per cent also without law:
And if they-are acting.merely from their
own caprice, they may disregard the rate
entirely, and. tax ns just' what they
please. Their writershave given up the
task Of defending their action, and the
presumption is, they think it is not 'de-
fensible. There is an easy way out of
this muss. If the Commissioners have
power to do as they are doing, it is the
duty of all citizens to pay their taxes its
claimed, cheerfully. •If they have not,
no payments should be made of any sum
that the Treasurer cannot legally de.
maud. Thequestion isfairly .raised,andfo'r a fair purpose. If any law ex-
ists, it can be shown without trouble,
and that will Wild all disputea

, • SECRETARY BOUTWELL again makes
his monthly announcement' of the de-
crease of the National debt. During the
month of Julyhe has reduced the indebt-
edness of the Government more than
seventeen.' Illiobs of dollars. This is
paying more than half a million per day,
and more than two hunched millions per
year. The whole amount ofthe interest
bearing debt is now abbut two thousand
millions of dollars. Ton years, at the,
present rate ofpayment, would cancel it
entirely. It is hardly credible, by those
who have so long listened to the croak-

-ings of the Democracy, that we are so
near our deliverance from the burden of '
debt, but we are warranted In saying
that the 'Republican party can accom-
plish it in that time if they remain in
'power. , , •

It should be borne in mind, however,
that the last Congress has reduced taxa=
tion about eighty-five millions of dollars
yearly. This will, el' course diminish the
revenue, and decrease the amount which
-could be paid yearly under the formertax law. However, with increased econ-
omy in our expondituves, and the fund-
ing ofthe debt at a. lower interest, the
payments during the next year may not
be materially diminished. The people
now aro being relieved greatly of taxa-
tion, and their indebtedness rapidly re-
duced. at the same time. And this is
due alone to the•honesty and wisdom of
a Republican administration.

Tire. European difficulties still con-
tinue, without any serious fighting, but
svith.every:prospect of a great battle, inverzti short time,. Napoleon having
constituted the Empress, Regent during
his absence from Paris, has gone to"-the
front and assumed the command of the
French armies, on Saturday last. , He

-has since .adyaneed his headquarters
from Metz to Avoid, which is close to the
Prussian border. Thc -French papers
say that the Prussians have 300,000. men
at Troves ; 100,000 in the _Black For-
est; 200,000 at .,Mityance ; 100,000 in
Schleswig ; and 80:000near Berlin ; malt-
ing their force for operations 800,000
men. The French.,,have eight army
corps in readiness for an engagement.
King William left Berlin for Die front,
on Saturday. Austria, Sweden, Spain
and Denmark, have declared their neu-
trality. Russia may, or may not inter-
fere, and her course will be controlled
doubtless by what the }results ofthe strug-
gle may indicate to be forher own advan-
tage. England's position is for'the pres-
ent ,neutral, although Mr. Gladstone,
in a recent speech, intimates that it may
-be necessary to interfere for the purpose
ofmitigating the evils ef the war. He
characterizes it the most mournful and
miserable gnarrelever witnessed by man-
kind." "The latest ad vices indicate a
general engagement :it a very early day.

certain.

HENILY (4. Mosan esq., of the lower
end of the county, announces himself a
candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Legislature, in opposition to Mr. Lei-
dig. Mr.Moser is a gentleman of wealth
and respectability, and belongs to what
is sometimes known as the old-gentle-
Man's wing ofthe Democracy.. He was
elected to the Le'gislature in 1853, with
Jackson McKee ; Cumberland, at thatfine, being entitled to two members.
Since then he has been, practically, out
of polities. He announeu „himself op-
posed tcr -Mr.Leidig on account of his
vote on the big railroad swindle, over,
which that gentleman glories. We sus-
pect that Mr. Moser has been brought
out by a number of very respectable old
gentlemen in the party,who, like him=
self, have been ruthlessly thrust aside bythe aspiring youngfellows of the party,
and who are now anxious to regain their
forMer position. Wu don't think Mr.
Moser has any considerable strength in
hisparty, or at least,not enough,to defeatMr. Leidig.: It must bea gratification
to the'unterrified to find one of their own
leaders denouncing the only important
yote, Mr. Leidig gave lasi lvintet.

EZZI

Ti Mr. Moser is nominated for the Leg-
islature, by the Democracy, Mr.'Leidig's
Wends, threaten all sorts of -terrible
things whirl, they will di) in spite of the.
partyillisciplinee If -Air. Leidig makesthe inhnination Mr. ,Base's friends say.heinight nut...to be,:supported. That's
right, geld lemon. - „A. little independence
Nu good thing, even in the:Democraticparty, ain; Congressional and Legisla-tivc light lie this county is• aTair sped:
nnin; of the,harniony in Dui DemOcratio
', ranks, of which we hear so mach.' I,Vhateach Of the rivals say'of 'all the othersworld alsd hqa good criterion to judgethehiindspquiul,,Worth of Democratic, poli-lieieneicitorally.l-

_
. -.

of/ our Democratic politicians
whO are: Peregrinating' throngh the
countyp begging nominations, Tchert the
good i‘conle they:meet, tti lccep ihitvnthe"nigger." The new- citizen nu not bealtogether lovely in all respects, but we
.suggest that he is 'quite as useful a mere-bar of the body politic as these who arekeeping .up, an incessant howl, for theoffices. If the people will. only keep.down the professionnt office :seeirets,they,will' easily survive any Injury thatinay accrue from the elevation ofthe 601:ored Man. •

✓
„SECII.F.T.6.IIY BOUTIVELL ,propollon to.soil flvo 'n101;51180'1' gold, and buy „Mi.nfillions': of ' inxids the iFimont montLThe :411T

TUE Democratic papers are displeased
that the President .s sending Gen. Sheri-
dan to Europe to maim ,observations in
tiro present wai 7''Tfor HA 'benefit of themilitary affairs• i f this :country; Troythink Slleridanisn?filirOperman,: Heis
only afighter, and orilticnowmuch about
scientillewatTare.paio fellows htive.
never forgiven' Sheridan for licking the
rebels in the Skenandoah,Valley. yfiey
,complained. that he did that in a very
irregular and unscientific way.. They,
also • disliked his manner of doing
business in Now Orleans. Ho had an
unpleasant wayof telling the truth about
the performances of their rebel friends
there, that gave them much trouble.
They never will concede thathe is fit for
anything: no people, however, will be
satisfiedthat the DreSident knows enough
of the. military Imenof. the nation to
selecq proper I Non for this important
mission to Europe, and they will hardly
.believe that the second officer „of the
army is not competent for this AutrpMi.
the mere humid° of disappointed poli-
ticians. •

THROUGHOUT the entire State there
appearA tobe a contest intim nomination
of the Legislative -candidates, onthe
question of the election oftlarnext.btate
Treasurer. This is a lamentable state of
affairs. That the interests.of the whole
Commonwealth shOuld be made imbordi-
nato,to the election of one State officeris
intolerable. Bat there is little use to
complain of it. ,As long as the election
is left in the hands of the Legislature,
we will just have the old fights over
again. These contests have done more
than anything elSe to distract the Repub-
lican party and endanger its succOis,
while their effect on the Legislature and '
the interests of the State .has been de-
plorable. jlow long will it take the
people to become fairly enlightened on
this sufiject, and. after they are informed
how long must we wait for them to de-
mand that they shall choose this officer
by their own votes?

FROM a hasty reading of Mr. Leitlig's
leiter, we stated last week that he said
he would :lapin vote for the Railroad
Bill if presented next winter. In this
we erred. Mr. Leidig pledges himself
that he will vote, against that or any
similar hilt that May be presented next
whiter, should he be re-elected. We
make this correction without solicitation,
cheerfully, for we have no desire to mis-
represent him orry one.

IT ISnow conceded that the Republi-
can ticket in Philadelphia will he elected
by a very large majority. Mayor Fox's
police. and 'the Democratic ticket have
dont much to make our victory certain.

POLITICAL
Gen. Robert C. Schenck, member of

Congressfrom the Third District, Ohio,
declines a re-nomination on the ground
that he cannot afford to servo longer in
Congress

The Ilon. Job E. StevensOn, of the
the-Second District, Ohio, declines a re- -
nominatton. Reasons not.given:

There is some trouble in making the
nomination for Judgg in the Erie Judi-
cial -District, compoi4d ofErie, Warren,
and Elk counties. The conferees me
last week andballoted 240 times withoul
making a nomination. They then ad
knurled until August 10. The candi
dates are Messrs.. Whetmore, Woodruff
and Lonther.

1 Le Demiairittic antediluvians ofßerlis
county will re-nominate the lion. .7.
Lawrence Getz for Congres:i from that
Marie!. Ilia, re-election is reasonably

The lion. William I-1. Armstrong, of
IVillininsport, the present member of
Congress front the Eighteenth District
or this State, will be re-nominated.

The political campaign in Indiana has
been commenced quite vigorously. Sen-
ator Morton and Governor Cumback
make epecchesfor the Republicans, ,and
Senator Ilendrias and ,Voorheee do the
talking for the Democracy.

Gov. Geary lie appointed .I. Alexander
Simpson, esq., Register of Wills for the`city of Philadelphia, for the remainder
of the term of Gen. Willifin A. Leech,
deceased.
Joseph S. Cornman, esq., announces that

he is not a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for 'Assembly in Huntingdon

Thomas V. .Cooper has been re-nom-
inated, by the Republicans of Delaware
county for the Legislature. Mr. Cooper
Made an excellent record for himself last
w inter. lie proved an intelligent, able,
and industrious legislator, and Delaware
will be fortunate if she has always as
deserving a representative.

.11Ilf (UNAPACIFIC RAILROAD
FROM CHINA 'TO PIIILADELPIIIA;

YORK' AND
fiy means of the lines of rail which

roach from ocean, to ocean, and as the
direct result of the great 'route which
stretches across the Uontinent, froM
Omaha to San Francisco, a freight line
has been established whicli completely
eclipiies any other enterprise of the kind
ever attenipted. The hue referred to
extentbi from China and. Japan 10 Phila-
dolphin, New York and liavre, Ship-
ments are-made direct.from the •former
to the latter places, the time to NewYork being from forty. to forty-live days,
and to Havre fioni forty-live to fifty-live
days. .:Tho rates of freight are as fol-
lows

TO .14 EW TORN
Li gold to Sail Francisco ; in onfrency

San Friinciscolo New 'York.
Raw silk, 'Bl conk per pound ; tones,

cents perpound ; fabcy goods, an Fran-
cisco to Now York, (1 coins.

The above ~ratos inchnlo all expenses
Of transshippingat San Francisco.

RATES OF INKTRANOE.III THIN
Yokohama: to NoW York, teas andother goods, 2i; raw silk in ~bales, 2.flung.Kong. aid Cantowwaters, teas,andother goods, II; yaw silk in bales,

Shangbao, teas. and otlior goods, 3 ;"rawSilk,in bales, 24.
TO /T4VAIti-,-.71N OOLD

Raw silk, conts per pound. Silk
orm eggs,2ri cords por pound.
,RATES OF nisbnANCE lIY THIS LINE

•,
yokaliama to nem, raw Bilk, 11 silk

W orin eggs, 1/. HongKong and Cantdif
Wators,raw Bilk; 11 ;Bilk worm eggs, 11.Slzaugbao, raw Bilk, 11 ; Bilk Worm eggs,

,

• Shipments upon the ,above route will'commence immediately, and will;without
dthibt, prove such asuccess aS the mag-
nitude of the .undertaking deservel.

Tur," ,Chineso determine whether tlioyop,r r7J,ll:be good'or bad by placing at the
:eommencement ofthe year a measure'of
Seed In. an earthen vessel, and leavingthe vessel in a dark cellar for ilfty.days.
They then re-measure '•tbo' seed, and as
',,tho-bulls.lllll4-n:wronged or-deem:Wed tluiseason be good %Load.

A. 4 an item of Interesting information
'at thisimOment, We'prosont, in tabulated
form.; . resunid;4f the -eoniparatW:e
strength ofthe..eliideontinental

AWstria, peace establishment, 278,470;
war'Strength, 738,790 ; available on out-
break:of hostilities, 300,900.

Prices:hi, peace establishment, 720,00 a ;,
war Strength, 1,200,000 ; available on
outbreak, of hostilities, 300,000.

Italy, peace :.;tablisln9U., 1.73,009 ;:
field army, 425;000";:war strength, 020,-
(100 ;.availabld'on outbreaic of hostilities,,
200,000.

Frailee, peace establishment; 411,628 ;'
field,ariny, 617,000, war strengt/h,oop ; ontnitigualt of hostilites,
879,000.

Northern tlm many, peace • establish-
ment„;3lo,ll6 ; field army, :101,991 ;
strength, 941,121 ; available on outbreak
of hoitilitics, 040,000.Southern Connally, 'peace 'establish-
ment, •66,540 ; field miny, 107,496 ;

tarength, 184,406 ; available on .outbreak
of hostilities, 107,000.

NEWS ITEMS.
liuselA is well prepared for war.
'Pure, Oregon fruit crop_ isilamag,cd....-
Cnrcnoo.calls herself an art-centre.
Bolin proposes having a daily paper.
SOMI.I Chicago women want police

women.

KANSAS has organized a State labor
union. .

KANSAS has about one hundred - salt
springs.

Fins are plentiful in California this
season.

ens:CINNAqi reports 100,000 beer (1rink
ers.

LONG ISLAND matrimony is becdming
ephemeral.

Miturnis Is to have a new church,
called §t. Midgets.

A GREAT deal of war nonsense conies'
over the cable. .

TITE Tr:Tressed Agricultural Congress
\meets October 27.

NEw ENGLAND people are talking
about Clam-.bakes. •

KANSAS is stated to have 15,000 moremen than women.
TnE Connecticut river was never solow as at this season.
THE South African diamond excite-

ment is on the increase. '
FATAL cases of sunstroke are reported

all over the country.
EASTERN capitalists are developingnow iron mines in MiSsouri.
THERE aro two Drinker settion.Mnts in

Tloward county, Indiana.
DOUBLE-HEADED garter snake hasbeim exhibited in Nashville.

NEw Yoiurhasa Linnet. Club of ladies,
who picnic and sing sweetly. •

THE heat inRome and Paris is rtipinted
intense.

CriAni.nwroN streets and wharves have
been repaired.

The petroleum men aro great bores;
but they moan well.

ILLINOIS makes 15,855,200 pounds of
cheese front 83,580 cows.

IT is difficult to obtain reliable news
froth France and Prussia.

TirsmEls.a greabNrush Rif Nmwegiitii
emigrants to pinnesofa.

HANOVERIAN refugees in London are
organizing for the French seryices.

NEW Yon]: papers are complaining ofthe dullness of business there. -

FORT SCOTT young ladies pet fawns
instead of. poodles.

SENATOR SPRAGUE will build a cotton-
mill in Oeorgia.

Somrn JERSEY, reports that the peach
crop will be large.

THE TORONTO sidewalks are monopo-liAd by cows and geese.
AUSTRIA will prohibit•the proclama-

tion of Papal infallibility.
Fr is thou -ght the watermelon crop will

lie large this sellson.
Tnr.--c4ftlo disease still prevails in

some parts of the south.
• THE sessions of the Spanish Cortes

will be resumed in November.
nom laborers were more plenty in the

west than usual this summer.
CLEVELAND is hard at work excavat-ing its lake tunnel for a water supply.
A NUMBER of New England ministers

have begun a crusade against tobacco.
MICHIGAN is the only State that hasbuilt up a university from the grant of

Congress.
TEE census promises to take down

Chicago- a little, by deducting a hundred
thouimand or more from its boastful esti-
mated population.

A Mica noes- lady wants informationof a person who sailed from-somewhere
on a; whaling voyage, sometime between
1705 and 1805.

A FRENCH merchant in Sad•Francisco
offers a reward of $5OO to the French-
man who takes the first Prussian flag.Upon this some Germans offer a rewardof $.1,000 tb the merchant if he will goamid be the taker of said first flag.

A ion lead manufacturer of France
has discovered that the use' of milk attheir meals, which he has Made obliga-
tory on his workmen to the ek-tent of one
itro daily, preserves those employed in
eadworks free front any symtoms of
lead disease.

Tur; Paris journals concede Germany
'a total force of 008,000 men and 208,000
horses. They state that`of the thirteencorps forming the armyof campaign nineonly are Prussian proper. The ninth)corps is formed or soldiers from Schles-
wig-Holstein ; the tenth is Vafloverian
the eleventh Hessian, and the twelfthSaxon.

THE Seerotary of the Interior prOposes,
if the authority is conferred upon him,to take Indian boys of suitable age, ap-prentice them to farmersuntil they learn
how to till the soil, and then return them
to their tribes, With nitpleinentii andother things necessary for farming. - In
this manner he thinks the Indians can becivilized.

-PERSONAL
NnssoN Hails for America August 27.
!I'm,: Prince and Princess of'Wales in-

tend visiting India.
CELLA,.a sister of Olive Logan, has

written herfirst novelette.
A mtolsza statue is be ' erected toGeneral Rawlins, in 'Washington.
Omvn Look .rit- says she and AnnaDickinson are going to Englamlnn their

mission.
JII; is said 'that Mr. Macready, the rdred tragedian, will publish a volunte n's reminiscences ofDinkens.

. BAYARD T.-vvr.on's faller and mothersailed for Europe had weak. They goto visit friends in Switzerland.
IT is said that John P. Hale is. very.nine!' changed in personal appearance

since his long residence abroad.
Minium gossip says it washis anxietyover the affair of the Greek brigands that

•caused the death of Lord Clarendon. •
GENIIRAL Bu pion prohibits the sale of.liquorirat-the military encampment inConcord.' •

l3mmust 18 growing aflatocratio andselfish. His last act isFthe offering a areward of0.0 for the conviction of any,norSon found catching fish in Pembroke.
CAPTAIN MAYNE Rioo, the 11,et110r? lein a hospital at .Now:Yorlc, sulfuring

from a SOVOM and .dangerous malady,and his life can , only be saved bycult surgical operation. -
• Jouiv G. Nroor,Aii; formerly Private'Secretary to President 'Lincoln, and lateUnited Staten Consul at Paris, f inis ac-copted the .position of Managing Editorof no Chicecgo Republican,.

„

, ..bins, DEv.enEmpt BLARE, a .niece ofrebel Blidiop' Polk, a loader in-Southoinsociety, a handsome woman and a finespoakor, is getting ahead as,ct,• *omen,Emilia& speaker. •

Tm stunning • and interesting intelli-gence comesfromAfrica thatAko JumboInuf brganiaial a war. goiritiliwomignof the west -eoast, find teextor-mivate the Obolios. • (

muniFy

Trio' wife of Prince ifolienibllem is
said to ho the handsomest bldndo among
the- Princesses of, clormaliB.l Sho 4
daughter ofox-King. Fordieandi PprritugA: ;

• ,.\..Arrim. the battleefShddiife;"l Gen,
IVoltkesaidto the King o:PrusL,

!ski :77 TlOs is it glorious victory ydur
.Mould toGO It.1?1,be01 over

the Prefiehl"
GENF.RAX. EMORY UPTON 118COMOd COM

!nand- Of tho corps of- cadets at Wes
Pcint,pn the.first instant, relieving Co)
onellllaelc, who hasbeen Conainandan,for the last five years.

. . .

EN . . .
-

, KFIRCn peasant .named Burin, w 1.12,,
had never been out of, his native yiLlage,
•has,:invented- a • machine' for spinning
hemp; by means ofwhich a great saving
of labor is Accomplished. . . ,• .

..
,

• Vreron EM ANUEL has.,done quite a
right kingly tel id devoting the 45,000
francs which were intended for the pur-
chage'of a royal crowntb the foundarellof a hospital for the blind of More I o.

1w Queen Victoria's crown 'Uwe ale
1,163 brilliant diamonds, 1,271ro la) din.
moods, and 147 table diamondS, large
ruby, 17 sapphires, 11 dmoralds, 4 smallirubics, and 277 pearls—a total 01, 2,180
precious stones. /

FRANI: nionNE, of Buffalo'from .thein his' determination to juinp rom the
new suspension bridge at Xing, ra -Falls,
on the •fourteenth of this moiktjt, He
ought to be looked after by- the luffhor-ities.

Dou JUAN hbs•rxn has a rancho in
Los Angolos and Diego counties, Cali-
fornia, containing three hundred square
miles.. He can.ride_twenty-seven miles
in a straight lino without leaving his
own land.

MRS. BARNES, of Indiana, was driving
into town fora divorce, last week, when
the Nine-ran away, and herhusband
had to pay her funetAl expenies. Hosays it is "just his luck. Twohours
more and she would have been her own
cashier."

Items About
WHURSDAY LW:. .11;0118:1 4, 1,70.

DECLINING—GoId
ADVANCING—LCather
ACTlVE—Ddnocratic politicians
Dur,L—Business.
HOT—The weather yesterday.
COOL—TIIO weather, the latter part of

sQ week.
PREVA LEN T—DiarrhCea and Summer

'omplaint.
TITH work on the Soldier's Monnine

s progressing slowly. •

'fun sunflower crop promises to be
nusually prolific. .

FOUND -A Sleeve Baton. Enquire
at True OFFICE.

FARNMitS, don't forget the Harves,
Hornet) ho held on the Fair Grounds
on Saturday, the thirteenth instant.

ffor,,--A hop came off at the Carlisle
Barracks, on Friday evening last, under
the auspices of the Officers of the post.

ADP -

Losr.-LA small child's hilt was lost on
Monday last, on Main or Hanover street.
By;retnrning it to TmsOFFICE the finder
will receive the thanks of the owner.

OTIR town was thronged with strang-
erk. yesterday, --attending Dr.-Thayer's
Circus. Ginger cakes and. small beer

1-were-the -order:cif-the-dn-y.

Tar•.. intest—Two female violinists
traversing Ilfrough the eifferent streets
of our town, discoursing sweet' strains
of music

um

• FLYING ICHOS aniksending up miniature
colored-paper balVons are 411 the rageamong the juvouiti; portion of ourcum-

SNAIM-A large black snake was
killed at Hunter's Him, on Wednesday
of last week: Our informant says-)it
was a whopper: -We have forgotten the
number ofCants it measured.

BALLOON ASCENBION.—Prol:essor, John
A.. Light will make his one hundred and
sixth balloon ascension in Shippensburg,
to-day ( Thursday) in his hot-air -balloon,
"Montgollier."

ia:z
ANOTHER HOP.—TIke. guests ,pf Mt.

Holly llotel intend giving a grand hop
at that highly popular summer resort,
to-morrow (Friday) evening. It promises
to be a brilliant affair.

NEW MONEY ORDER OFFICE.---Tho
postoffice at 'Mechanicsburg has been
designated, by the Postmaster General,
as a money order office, and` commeneed
business on the first instant.
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.NOTICE.—The congrega-
thm ofthe Second Presbyterian Church,o
Rev. George Norcross, pastor, will hold
their services in the Court House, next
Sabbath morning, at 11 o'clock.

"IT, STILL STANDS."—That Splendid
bdithl fence erected on the Square. How
long, oh, .how long will those things last.The Circus has come and ens, but it
still stands at this -writing, five n.
this (Thursday) morning.

ATTENTION, JURORS ! Under the
head of "New To-Day," it will be seen
that the services of the jurors drawn for
the-Special- Court, Which- was called for
the fifteenth instant; will not" ho re- .
quired.

INEPORTANT.O FARMERS AND OTHERP
Pusonborre; the. courteous and

popular agent of the celebrated Roches-
ter Nurseries, has agahr6pened hishoolcs
for a short time, for the taking oforders,
to its tilled and delivered as soonas de-.
sited.
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. Pitooitionm.of-U; S.'l3anacics, Aland

0. D. Cbutorno, Bandmafiter; forSunday
August, 7, 1870. ~„

1. .Rendezvous , .
2. Cavatina--Opera Brenta:
Z. Corn Flower \Voltz.
4.livad Oalop (for the first Wm),

SPECIE POR `SunsoitirTiori.HCaptain
McGregor, one of•our subscribers, ga‘,o
us •two bright 'aild shining little ''goZddollars, in pay for ono year's sttbscrip:
tion, the other day. HOW vividly de
they recall to memoryvisions of the past,
when the hard cask was' hit ,thed. Wo.
have ,buried, them 'down, deal). in ourioelcets forfuture reference.. ' '

EDITORIAL S. Corn•
esip, editor of :the. Huntingdon

Monitor, and formerly ofthis Unfit], 'Paid
a visit to lour sanctum yiesterilay.'
C. is on a visit to hie friends' in .this
place; and Intends rentaining sOme'da3iFi'.
Heroporth business ipiod'andflourishing,'
,and: in all, excepting politics, I've wish
Lim success. • !

RELieione.—Thereswill be services in
the German Rofornsci..ehirreh on
batlynext by Rev. D. B. Albright, SW."
.perlutendent of,' the Orphans, Home at
WomelsdOrf, Pq. In;the morning at11 o'oloolc; and evening at 7i: b ,!eloOk.
Rev: J. 8. INStilir,' of Baltimore, has' do-
'Opted the Pastoiatb of this oltureh, and -
Wilt entek, upon his. duties'on the! first' Of
Boptembei' next

ME

BAILED ron EVRDPE.—Capt. McGregor
and family • sot sail for Europe, from
New iktdi; yestorday Their many
friends 411:0 aciinaintauCtis join wick us
in wishing, them a pleasant and prosper`,
ens :voyage) and safe retnru to theirma2
tive land; • ;

PARADE OF 0. U. A. M.—The mem-
bers ofBoilingibrings Council, N0.132,
9:,U. M., ntencl. having. a parade on
the twentieth.of. this Menai. All!Coum
oils in this and the Daup4tedist4ct.htitte
boon invited andare expected,to be pres-
ent. The procession, vill form at one
o'clock. Able speakers from abroad.
havebeen intited and arc expected toto
preeent. .
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"PENNSYLVANIA STELA.M. DYEING AND
CLEANSING ESTABLISIDIENT.-By refer-
once to our new advertisements, it will
be seen that. James A. Montgomery &

Co., No. 416 Market street, Harrisburg,
Pe,‘, have greatly reduced their prieds on,
all kiAds of work done at their eStab-
lishmont. They guarantee perfect Sat-
iSfactiOn. All they ask Is a trial. Work
sent, td them the first of the week, will
be retiumed by Saturday:

====llll

TO rm atatnox.—Only a 'few 'days
since we were asked the question by a
stranger, Afro there not a great many
bachelors, in Cumberland county? We
innocently asked why? Because there
are so few mltrriage notices in your pa-
pers. This is, certainly, true, and we
hope ministers will send in the notices of
persons married by them, as they are
thankfully received, and published gra-
tuitously.

Mose Does.—Unmuzzled dogs still
roam our streets at perfect liberty.
Where, 0, where aro the dog-catchers?
Will not the members of the Town Conn-.
cii at their regular stated meeting to-
morrow (Friday) evening pass an ordi-
nance compelling the owners of dogs to'
muzzle their canines during the hot
weather? What say you, gentlemen?
The safety of the lives of our citizens
demand it.

AMONO other things crowded out last
,week, was a notice of a 1 piece of fine
workmanship by one of our Carlisle me-
chanics, _lt is" a wagon built by Mr.
Ad. r'Senseman, at M. Henry IC. Pof-
er's manufactory, fortheGirlf—ve -r& Ba-

ker Sewing Machine Cotany. For
neatness,fine finish and urability,_ we
think it quite equal to any workwe have,
seen anywhere. It proves Mr. Senseman
a first-class workman.
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RECEIVED MARCHING ORDERS—Our
young townsman, Midshipman Samuel
L. Graham, has received orders to re-
port on board the United States Steamer
.Guerriere,, at Nt* York, on the tenth
instant. The Guerriere will be the flag=
ship of the liktrOpertn Squadron.
G. graduated at Gio Naval Academy, at
Annapolis,.in_ Juno last. As this ik his
first assignment to duty, we predict for
him a - brilliant future. May fair winds
and a prosperous voyage attend him on

TUSCARORAACADEMY, ACADEMIA, PA.
MOM than throe thousand 'young men

hallo gone forth from this school, so
_trained inall the-branehes of scholarship,
as to enable many of thorn to reflect
-honor upon themselves, and the Institun-
Hon at which they received their educa-
tion. The large experience and earnest-ness of the Principals in the cause of
education, will contribute much to the -
successful training of yduth entrusted to
their care. Terms, $2OO. Send for a
circular.

THE Methodist Camp Meeting now in
progress atRed Barn Station, on the Cum-
berland Valley road, commenced yester-
day, under very favorable auspices.
There are about 180 tents already erected,
Mid uo doubt, several more will be placed
in position during the present week.
Should the weather prove propitious,
the congregations will be numbered by
thousands and tens Of thousands. It
bids fair to be one of the largest camp
Meetings ever held in this section of the
State. Persomi should hear- in mind
there will be no traifis run on the Sab-
bath.

WE are under theampleasant necessity
of suggepting to some of onefriends, that
the exchanges in a I.lowspaper office are
the property of the proprietors, and arc
of very great importance to `the editor.
Ours are always on file, and are at all
times, tvhen not in actual use, for the
perusal of any person win) may be in the
office." They are not intended, however,
for gratuitous distribution. Some per-
sons imagine they% have the right to slip
a newspaper from the Jile, and carry it
away with them for the benefit of their
friends, and we verT, oftim find our files
relieved ofour most important exchanges.
We hope this,may cease without further
notice. We say to our friends, please
let all papers in the office remain where
you find them.

CAMP ikrl4l:TlNG.—Providence permit-
ting, the Camp Meeting,of the Evangel-
ical Association for Cumberland and Big
Spring Circuits, and Carlisle nrission,,
will• be held in Kanaga's • Woods, near
New 'Kingston, on the line of the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, to commence
August- 18, and continue - ono week.
Passenger trains will stop within five
minutes walk of the ground. Excursion
tickets will bo issued to all persons atitending the meeting, null ail 'tents andcamp equipage will be dallied free of
charge over the C. V. R. R.

Canvas or board] tents can be supplied
at reasonable rates, the rents ranging
from One to three rhidlars per tent for the
term. 'Boarding will be tarnished to
tent holders at twenty cents por meal,children ,half price, and to all othAtuon

17 cent,'

pri6o

the raoskreasonable terms. All friends
ofcamp meetings arc cordially invited to
como, and: secure tents, and 'worjc to-
.gether for One common cause.

==:=2
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BA]) PaAerrei,..—Some of the boys of'Our, town have gotten into the habit,within" thh past few Weeks, of jumping'
on' ,Clunberland 'Valley trains 'and
riding as far Re tho South Mountain toe-
'jot, thinking, no doubt, that the trah s
all stop there. Two,or three: instanr s
have been brought to ourmotiee, who
boys indUlging in this, habit

not
J• t

'With painful, but TortUnately, not serfOus'accidents, On Monday morning last,„
three boys 'got aboardthe'llail train
east, on the Cumberland Valley road, as'
if was leaving the depot, intending to
got Mrwhen thir train stopped at the'JUnction ; but do fits they were disap-
`pointed,*thiutraiit makes no connee,
tion with the South Mountain trains-.
Not (*hens of extending theirride any'further, they undertook to alight While
thetrain'waSininOtioiy which feat was

'ouoco'ssAilly'acoonipiliiltod; aftoi.
Indobioinl'ogini-Oirolos in tlin • air; btthdlacls Wer(oonaidekabli.bruisedilkif.
othorpeisoinjuml., Boys, take wariiing,and AtOri,thia tintigoroue

-
.(b Azir MEETING .DAILY

Mesqp, D. K. kJ.: C. Wagner, of.the.ShiPpensburg Noftio, have concluded all
necessary arrangeMents for the publtca
tionlof a daily paper at the Red Barn
111. Camp Meeting, issuing theiri.first number today (Thursday). The
.Paper wilLberprinted on the -grounds;
and will be issued every qternoom and
contain in a condensed form, all the mat-.
ters ofinterest pertaining to the meet-
ing. The services of competent report-
ers have .been. secured, and they .will
thereby be enabled to'give, each day; a
synoposii4f the Serinons-preached' on the•

•grounds. '
;The paper will be named the Camp

Jourfieq,' and will be furnished to 'regm
lar sukeribers, during the entire term,
at the!lo* price ofthirty.cents.. •

BOLD ROBBERY IN DAYLICOIT-BC-
Doan Porty and Fifty Dollars- Stolen.—
Yestcrday agoinoOn, about four o'clock
some thief stole between forty and fifty
dollars out of the nuwoy drawer of the
Franklin House; /the clerk, harry
Crouse, had just stepped into the dining
room, ;to leave some orders regardingsupper, and during his absence, which
was only about five minutes, some person'
had access to the drawerand stole there-
from five orQfix five dollar bills, and be-
tween ten and tweuty dollars in one and
two's.

The person taking the currency was,
evidently, no stranger to the Franklin
House, for in the selection of the money
it seems as if he just knew where to lay
his hands.-

lle did not bother himself touching
any fritctionol currency, as there was
about 4fteen dollars left in the drawer.

possey!! dad a very big run of cus-
tom on the day in question, which willaccount for the'dfaWalreing so "flush.'t

Two'or three parties are very strongly
suspected of committing the robbery,
and their movements are carefully, scruti-
nized by the police ; which, we hope Will
lead to their ultimate arrest:
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• PlcNrcs.—The Lutheran picnic held
at Bunter's Run, last week, was the
largest of the season. The number• of
persons present being estimated from
eight hundred to one 'thousand. Bar-
ring. the acciaont which befel John A.
Baimitz, every thing passed off pleas-
antly, and the picnicists returned to town
in the evening, expressing themselves as
highly pleased with the day'sproceedings.

Anon'' , four hundred personS partici-
pated in the picnic held by St. Pain's
Evangelical Association, on the day suc-
ceeding the Lutheraryat the same plate:
A damper was thrown on the festivities
by the accident which young Faust
sustained.

A VERY. pleasant and agreeable timewas enjoyed by the party .of.persons
from this phice and surrounding county,
which picniced at the Sulphur Springson,Thurs day last.

True Sunday -School yattached to the
Church of God will picnic at Watt?,
Grope, about two miles west of town, -W:
day (Thursday.)

THE German Lutheran Sunday School
'will picnic at Hunter'S Run, some day
next week.

Pug:a:Wilts Stiper-
intendeut of Printing, Mr.' Youngman,
opened the Koposals for furnishing
paper,---for one AAar from the' first of
August, at noon on Monday last. The
following bids wore offered : Geo: Cur-

Chesfor munch Offered
:to furnish hoc& paper at 11--cents -per
pound and bill paper at 20 eents;

W. II: Fliteroft, book paper at `2:/1
cents, bill paper at 17 40-100 cents.

Mullen, :Parker ,k Co., book paper
16 cents.

Magarge &Bros., book paper at 10
100 cents, bill paper at 22 cents.

Chas. H. Mullen, bill paper at 2

Mark J. F. Doyle, book paper at 13 9'
100 cents, bill paper at 10 cents.

Chas. Magail4e & CO., book .papor at

las. B. Smith .G Co., book paper at
16 eenis, bill paper at 23 cents.

The contract was awarded to Mullin,
Parker & Co., for book paper, 17 cents
per pound, and to Chas. 11. Mullin for
the bill patter at 22} cents. All'the bids
below thege were rejected on account of
informalities, no bonds accompanying
the bids us provlded by the law of 18118.

NEW EN .TERPIUSE,-Our townsman
A. 11. Blair, coal and lumber dealer, at
the west and east ends, is increasing his
business, by the erection of a substan-
tial frame building, on UM lot formerly
occupied by' Delaney Shrom, as a coal
yard.

The builaing is 33 by 60 feet, and w
hold, when finished, a large iMantity of
grain. Elevatoti,will be connectedwith
it, and all the first-class improve non is
of the present age. The erection of this
building will add to the appearance of
this section Of the town, and wo feel
confident that Ml'. Blair, who is one of
,kur ablest business men, °Will be able to
do a large and profitable business in
the view warehouse.--

Mr; Cary W. Ahl, is also :erecting 'a
brick:warehouse, along the S. M. R. R.,.
opposite the ongiae house of that com-
pany, which is very nearly the same size
as Mr. Blairs •

These two warehouses Undoubt-
edly, bring a large amount abusiness to
this end of:. town, and Very convenient
to those who reside below town, as well
as to those residing'in North and South
Middleton.

Ve`wish both the potties the success
they deserve for their business enter-
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'l'm following proceedings took place
before' Ms Honor, Judge Graham, at
Chainbers, last week :

Commonwealth ex-rotation° Rebecca'
Prlce; vs. Gen. George 11. Blake, Com-
mandant at CarlisleBarrackS., No. 290,
August , Tern, ' 1879. Habeas Corpus,
July 27. This was a Writ-of habeas' cer-
pus ,fOr the body of lionry. Prico,:a sot.
Aim. hi-the United States Army, on the
Petition ofhis widowed mother, Rebecca
Price. The boy was under the ago of
eighteen years, and upon the proof of
this factby his Mother, he was discharged
from'his enlistment by Judge Graham.
J. 11 appeared for the Com-
nionwealth, and Liont. Rowely ,for'th9United States.

Commonwealth ox-relatione Idary. F.
LOAO, vs. Gen. George H. Blake, Com-mandant at Carlisloßarracks, No. 206,
August Term, 1870. Habeas Corpus,
July 66. This case was• similar to the
last.. • A. boy under eighteen,years ofago
had boonjuduced.to ..enlist, and now his
mother applicator his diseharge. The

eVideime was taken, and, upon roquost of
Gen, Blake, the Case was continued until
August 8, ht 0 o'clock a my in ,order tp
got' counsel from .Washington for the
I:lo(Wriment.i. jr.,. hp-
peatedfor tto petitioner;' Lieut. MBddon
for 'United 13tatia,

Hoan laAnim.—lt is vekliumitiatingto see a.' democratic candh)ate standing;in fOnt ofaplass praeticink on the 'OOllB,before his day's work'Aegins, with. ..a no-
grQ boy of Seventeen :stimmers, tiokllugLim sunder the chili:With a glass of icewater. Oh, how refreshing, particularly
so to a peraon who is bathehabit of look-
ing into £he glass in a similar way, and
belongs to the °Mei' side ofthe bongo.

I=

VALUABLE PROFEILTIEB FOR BALE,—We
:would call attention to. the advertisermerits of sales of the following valuablereate'state, to lie. found.:in this issue of
TUE HERALD :

.Two valuable limestone farms situated
in-Mortroe township, about one mile frOm
Churehtown, are offered at privAte:sale
by John Lutz.

J. C. Coover offers, at private ,sale,valuable property, situated in Penn town-
ship, about one and ono-fourth miles
south-east-of Centreville. -

samuel Beillebower offers, at private
sale, a farm of one hundred and forty-
five adres.of limestone land. Limestone
soiland iron ore abounds in different
parts. This propertyis situated in West

•Pennsboro' township, about two and one-
half milts south of Nowville.

The executors of llozekiah Yoter, de-
ceased, Offer at public sale, on the prem-
ises, in North Middleton township, on
Thursday, September 8, the mansion
farm of the deceased. Also, at the same
time and place, a tract of slate land ad-
joining the same.

J. N. Allen offers at public sale, on the
premises, in .Greason, on Saturcliii, Au-
gust 27, a house and double or two
lots. This would be a splendid location
for an. enterprising mechanic ; or for a
persfin wishing to farm, as land can be
obtained in the neighborhood. .

MiannETs.=--Spring chickens were very
plenty on Saturday morning last, and
consequently the fowls were offered at
comparatively low figures, from thirty-
five to eighty cents per pair.

Butter was veryscarce, a great many
persohs being unable to obtain any at all.
It sold readily at twenty-five and thirty
cents per pound. We are at a loss to
account for the scarcity of this article,
at the present time, for the grass fields
were never in better, condition for pas-
turing stock than now ; some of our
friends from the rural districts say that
it is owing to the "dog days," as lunch
cows never do so well (hiring the heated
term, as the remainder of the year.
Whatever maybe the., reason, one thing
is certain,. that butter commands an un-
usually high price for the season.

We qubte eggs at twenty-two to Wen-
ty.-five cents per dozen. If- the Income.
Tax were once removed, we think cigs
would decline in price

The high blackberries are now offered.
in our markets, command six and eight
cents per quart.

Huckleberries or whortleberrles are
yet very plenty, and sell at eight and
ton-cents per quart.

Tomatoes still range,very high in price,
and we notice some country' ones offered
iu Market. They se.ll at forty and fifty
cents per peck
- --Apples and-pears are very plenty
peaches, too, aro being ciflbred more
-freely,-but at high- prices,-seventy -and
eighty cents per peck being realized for
them.

SUDDEN- DF,ATtr.--Our community was
startled on Saturday Morning last, by
the sudden death of Mrs. Catharine Sel-
lars, relict of the late John Sellers, de-
ceased, aged about seventy_three years,
residing on the corner of East loutlfer
and Bedford streets. The following are
the particulars attending her death, as
far as we were able to ascertain : The
deceased arose at a very early hour, and
when her daughter, Mrs. Von Hellen,
came down:stairs, she was busily engaged
in sweeping .the parlor, to all appear-
ances its her usual good- health. Mrs.
V., as was lief usual custom, proceeded
to market, and returned in Shout fif-
teen minutes. On entering the rear
gate, the first sight that met her eye
was the outstretched form ofher mother.
She immediately gave the :darn', when
aid coining to her assisfance-her mother
Was carried into Ake house, when she ex-
pired in a few moments. It is presumed
that while engaged in sweeping, feeling
a fainting sensation, she made her way
to the doorto breathe the fresh air, and
then fainted away, and was found by
her daughter in the manner above de-
scribed. .

Coroner David Smith being notified,
Summoned ajury composed of the •fol-
loWing gentlemen; Dr. S. P. Ziegler, P.
Monyer, John Harris, P. pinkie,' W. H:
Smith and Theodore Cornman. After
hearingall the facts in the case, the jurypronounced death From apoplexy.`= '

The deceased *haS —rosided In our bor.
ough for many years, and was well known
throughout the community. Her re-
mains were interred in the public grave-
yard on Tuesday last, Milk followed to
their last resting 7place by a large con-
course of relatives and friends. "Truly,

ha midst of lifO we are in "death.
AM.-.

'CAMP MEETIMI Rur,rd, 1876=OrileiOf
the Pay.—llOur for rising, 5.00 a. in ;

special prayer meetings; 5.80 a. In ; fam-
ily worship, 0.45 a. ; breakfast, 7.00
n. m ; prayer meeting the.stand, 8.00
a: m ; preaching, 10.00 a. m 3 dinner,
12.9,0m ; secret prayer, 1.45p. m ; preach-
ing,. 2.30 p. lu ; tea, 5.00 p. ; preach-
ers' experience meeting, 0.00 p. m., and

preaching, 7.30 p.
The ringing of the boll will be the

signal for all religious services.semi are required to be in attendance
upon the preaching of^ the Word, saep
the one in charge of the tent.

Prohibitions-1. All walking to and fro
(Wing the religions services, snioking of.
tobacco, , profane 'swearing, controver
sins, loud talking, or diSorderly conduct,
is strictly forbidden.__

3. Persong aro not allowed: to water
their horses at the encapipluent. pumps,
nor be'wastefui of the lylter:.

3. No nie:diboll—toberung,.Until tho
religions Serviees at thetltlnd areelosed.

The boarding, vegetable, and other
sale tents are-under the control of the
Camp Meeting AssociatioM'and all parr
ties arc prohibited from rafticki lig upon,
.or near the grounds, toyvirtue ofthis Act
of Asseinbly : ,"It shall not be, , lawful
for any person orpersons, to erect, place,
or -have any booth, .Stall, tent, carriage,
orany other place 'Whatever, for thq,fpur-,
oso, 'or Use of selling, giving or 'other-
wise disposing oil,any kind of of
traffic, spirituous liquors, wine, porter,
boor, -older, or any other fermented,mixed, or. strong drink, Within three
miles ofany: place of ‘roligious. w,Orship
in this State,. during the time of holding
any religiouswoiship at:SuchPlace."'

^MOesilansouil-::,-Tho boll will' toll to or
Abe departure of the night, trains, in am-
ple tipho for' persons to reaoh'tim
road_ Station. .

. ,AltporOona without .atcominodatiOnsarerequired to leave tie ground by ton
o'olock p, m. • 4 •

WAtEnltiloris have made their
pe4rancein market; selling from twenty-
five to fifty cents each, according to size
and quality:
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PISCATORIAL.—The followers of Isaad
Walton, in this ,place, have been plying
their vocation the past few weeks vary
vigorously, but with linfited success, thd
different parties seldom being ropaid fat ,-
the time andlabor spent in fishing fot
the finny tribe.

:BARN 13unimn.—Diiiing., the contiti-uatied, of the heavy thunder. gust onWednesday afternoon of laitweek, thebarn of Mr. John Orris,•two.milT westof Bleserirille, in Frankford township,was struck . by lightntg, and before theflames could be subdued wus4burned tothe grbune- All his crops.weretiiined.,The live stock, with the exception ofonecalf, was saved with considerable diffi-culty. Mr. O's loss is about $1,300, in-
sured $5OO.

ECM
PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY SCIIOOI. PIC.

NIC.—A. Ride-Over the soya
R.—On last Friday morning the Sabbath
Schools of the First and Second-Presbyte-
rian churches, left Carlisle for hunter's
Run, in the cars of the -S. M. R. R.
Aboutfive hundred persons rode out in
the-cars in the morning, besides a num-
ber more in the afternoon train, and a
number drove out, making, probably,
some six hundred present, all told. The
ride. out to the picnic grounds is delight-
ful, and it was our good fortune to se,'cure a seat in an open car, with merelya, cover over thO-tep as a shield from thesun, and nothing to obstruct the view of
the 'country. From Carlisle to MountHolly the road passes through as fine,and as highly :cultivated agricultural
country as, can be. found ally place in the
State. Finely fencedfarms, magnificent
farm houses, large barns,. and choice
orchards line the road on either side.After leaving-Mount Hdlly, the roadwinds its way_up the South Mountain
through a mostromantic country. About
three miles up the mountain the train
stopped, and the picnic grounds of Thin-
ter's Rim wore reached. A small, bit
very seket party conclude -a to see the end
of the road. Ainoug the party to Ping
Grove was a judge, banker, lawyer, awholesale notion man, and a number of
other distinguished gentlemen, besides
several ladies.

The trip up the mountain was splendid,and as a pleasure trip we know of no
More delightful ride than from Carlisle
to Pine Grove, over the S. M. R. R. At
Pine Grove the Iroui works of that place
were inspected by the party, and -a, lunch
partaken of. The gentlemanly manager
of the works, Capt. Marks was absent
much to UM' regret of all, and only re-
turned 'in time to say "Good. Bye."
After a pleasant rifle down the motiutain,,
all being in exuberant spirits, flunter's
Run was reached and the 'ifty joined
the picnic ; and partook of a hearty (Me-
ilen

Everything during the day passed „off
to the satisfaction of all. Hunter's Hun
is a capital place for holding picnics and
it is evidently appreciated by tho people,
from the number that are being hold
there thik 'season.

Mr. Arms, Superintendent of the road,
informaus Mutt before another season a
number of improvements will be made
tulle grounds, th9, space enlarged, run-
ning water brottglit in, a covered place
erected for dancing, more seats erected
&c. The picnicing-paity reached town
about eight o'clock.

IST OP ACCIDENTS.- WO neglected
last week, to notice a painful accident
which befel r of Boiling
Springs, on the ultimo. Ho
was on his way patient, being
seated in a sr time. As he
was driving a: ordinary gait,
the horse shied at some object in the
road, and while the Doctor • was endeav-
oring to check the •o final, one of the

' lines broke, and the horse started for-
ward, throwihg the Doctor against a
stake, breaking the bridge of his nose,
and inflicting other slight brusisos. The
injured man was convoyed to his resi-
dence,. when medical assistance being
summoned, the broken member was
speedily restored to its proper poSition,
and the unfortunate gentleman is now
in a fairway Ofrecovery.

WEEK before last, a son of George
Eppley's, residing in South Middletontownship, had his arm broken. At the
time it happened, the boy; aged about
ten years, was.climbing up the rafters of
the barn, and after having attained a.
considerable height missed his hold, and
fella distance of about twenty feet, break-
ing his loft arm, between the wrist and
the elbow. Dr. Dale, ofthis place, was
immediately- sent for, and the prOpor
restoratives _being applied the boy is get-
ting along finely.

Ox W.eflblesday afternoon of last week,
John I!Diffilipi,'son'of Barnitz,
sq., of this place, aged abetit eighteen
ears, mot with a very severe accident at

Hunter's Run, whore he had gone with
the Lutheran Sabbath school, on their
picnic excursion. ' Four young men, the
young in question forming ono of
the party, were seated- in a swingfor
the Purpose of . enjoying themselves a
sliort time. While engaged in swinging
toa veryconsiderable height, Mr. B. los-
ing his balance, was thrown io the
grpund, a' distance of about"wenty-five
feet. He sustained pretty severe con-
cussion,-anti it was feared ut the time
that sonio of his limbs were' broken, but
wo Me glad to state that such was notthe case. A al4ingo.being procured lie
was conveyed to his home, when Dr.
Taxmen 'was summoned, and ho is now.
oing very well.
A BOY Dallied Paust, residing in this

place, was injured in the side, by falling
from the' same swing, on the dig suc-
ceoding,while attending the Evangeli-
cal picnic. he is now all right again,
we . . .

PETER ScuwErrzun,. a .lad of about
fourteen years of ago, residing oil East
Maim Stroot, met with a very painful
and sorions accident ,on Monday last:
It appears that another boy and himself
were mounted on a horse belonging to
Mr.-Martin, the baker, whibh -they wore
taking to the blacksmith shop to got.
Shod. As theetintered the. shoji door,
young Soltweitz6r fell off .the horse, and
the other boy' falling on top of hint
throwed lds loft arin out of its 'socket,
and at the Sarno time t;plit, Hio socket.'''
After 'Conveying the injured 10to
reAdonce, modiad aid Wis called in, and
the limb, carefully dressed?. 'lle
doing:as well as oircumseances will, per-. • .
mit:.

ON Tuesday afternoon Willie Kerr, •
aged about sevenyearsoion of Btoplien
Kerr' an employee ef. Pardner & CO,B
foundry, alniost severed the ' index
ger of the loft hand,'Vrlille,splitting '
ling., It was a yery, eel* out, the Ilme
gor 'hanging merelyby the • skin: 'The
wound was dreOeed -by-Dr. Comma, - -

-Bodford;istTeet, had,' its
foot vary - soyovoly tryunpoqo4: ',NOWAY. •


